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Various unifying threads run through long series of projects 
and completed works  Renzo Piano has produced over the last sixty 
years  technical solu ons  spa al installa ons or design strategies 
that he has inves gated in numerous projects  he exi ility of 
the living space  together with the prefa rica on of the structural 
components  is undou tedly one of the strands of research running 
through long series of experimental structures and projects in the 
six es and seven es

he uildings of the osche o residen al estate  
in enoa  the free plan house  at aronne  single family 
dwellings  in usago  the standard volu ve ousing 

 for the reconstruc on a er the earth uake in riuli Venezia 
iulia  and its extensive applica on in l Rigo housing estate 

 in orciano  all these em odied a exi le living space  to e 
expanded or modi ed over me ased on con ngent needs  he 

exi ility of the plan is signi cantly also the em lem of his most 
famous work  the entre Pompidou  designed and uilt 
in the same years as these more restrained experiments
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n these prototypes  the exi ility of the living space was 
invaria ly entwined with the construc on of prefa ricated 
elements  t was precisely the organiza on of the uilding site 
as an assem ly workshop   assem ling parts developed and 
produced in the workshop  which made it possi le to organize 
the space to a modular logic  Renzo Piano de ned a primary 
structure and a secondary structure  entrusted respec vely to 
the architect and to the future inha itant of the dwelling  he 
architect was responsi le for designing the load earing structure 
of the uilding and its perimeter walls  leaving the inha itant the 
task of su dividing the interior space  his strategy involved the 
inha itants in the process of de ning the uilding  igni cantly  in 
the seven es the great architect iancarlo e arlo  
engaged in par cipatory  architecture  for example y holding 
fre uent mee ngs with the inha itants of the a eo  workers  
district  at erni  which he was designing  Renzo Piano 
also proved extremely sensi ve to this kind of inclusive approach  
as revealed y his experiment with the workshops in the  
district for recovering the historic center of tranto 
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n the three residen al uildings of the osche o district 
 Piano de ned a massive oor plate  made up of reinforced 

concrete prestressed eams  on which stood the distri u on towers 
and the side walls  also in concrete conglomerate cast in situ  he 
arrangement of the fronts of the housing  as well as the internal 
par ons  were entrusted to the care of the future inha itants  who 
could choose etween a range of opa ue prefa ricated lightweight 
panels or windows  

he four single family houses  at usago  in the 
su ur s of ilan presented a development out of this model  rom 
outside  the houses look the same  four single story ox shaped 
volumes measuring  meters s uare  in which the lind masonry 
side walls support light la ce girders that completely free the 
domes c space  occupied only y the service lock  pa ue and 
translucent prefa ricated in ll panels cover the entry fronts and 
rears  f necessary  the panels could e freely arranged inside to 
shape the di erent rooms of the house  
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urther re ned research  in colla ora on with Peter Rice  
appeared in the prototype presented at the  compe on for 
reconstruc on a er the earth uake in riuli Venezia iulia  he 
prototype  developed with the Vi rocemento Perugia company  
now enerale Prefa rica   consisted of an an seismic structure 
of reinforced concrete shaped pro les assem led to compose a 
monolithic ox measuring  meters s uare for the oor  side walls 
and sla  of the housing module  he two open sides were lled 
in with large windows  and the interior could e divided up with 
an intermediate oor supported y slender metal la ce eams  

he living area in this way could vary from  to  s uare 
meters  according to the needs of the future inha itants  he 
domes c space was intended as a living organism  imperfect and 
modi a le  with the architect providing only the asic an seismic 
structure  which the inha itants could personalize  

his construc on system  termed volu ve ousing  at 
the me  had  al eit with varia ons  an extensive applica on 
in l Rigo housing estate  at orciano near Perugia  he 
housing modules  single or clustered in line  uilt as duplexes for a 
maximum height of  meters  rested in parallel rows on the ridge 
of a hill and following its contours  nstead of mova le windows  
the houses have xed walls in green  yellow  pink and right red 
sandwich panels  which make l Rigo immediately recogniza le 
from the road lower in the valley
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his rich  fund of research also owed into the more 
cele rated uildings designed y Renzo Piano in the following 
decades  f the uno structed surfaces  which could e par oned 
with mo ile panels  were a feature of the entre Pompidou s 
exhi i on spaces  his most recent museums also exhi it a marked 
degree of exi ility  for example in the large surfaces of the hitney 

useum of merican rt in ew ork  with large side windows 
opening onto natural and ur an landscapes   similar  exi ility 

 of space open to unforeseen uses  for spontaneous mee ngs 
and gatherings of ci zens  is the em lem of the talian piazza so 
dear to Renzo Piano  n endless varia ons  this space appears in all 
his uildings  from the organ i rary in ew ork to the tavros 

iarchos ounda on ultural enter in thens  the reconstruc on 
of the Potsdamerplatz in erlin and entral t  iles in ondon

Photo 10_Panoramic view 
of the housing complex.
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